Notice of ANFA’s New Organization

Some important changes of ANFA structure were resolved at its general meeting/board meeting held in Shanghai on November 19, 2006 as follows:

1) New location of ANFA head office
   -Head office relocates to Osaka (existing ANNA’s Head Office) effective on December 1, 2006, following the close of its Tokyo office.

2) Changes of key officers
   Chairman: (new) Mr. Kanai Hiroaki (Kanai Juyo Kougyo Co., Ltd. ANNA Chairman)
   Vice-chairman: Mr. Wang Yan-Xi (CNTA Science & Technology Co., Ltd. CNTA Chairman)
   " : (new) Mr. Huang Chin San (Nan Liu Enterprise Co., Ltd. TNFIA Chairman)
   " : (to be informed in January, 2007)
   Auditor: (new) Mr. Takenaka Yasuo (Tapyrus Co., Ltd. ANNA Vice-chairman)
   Secretary-general: (new) Mr. Tsuchiya Hideo (ANNA Secretary-general)

   Mr. Tai Jung Chi, the former Chairman, was recommended for Honorary Chairman, accompanied by the retirement of Mr. Iwakuma Shozo. Mr. Yoshimura Teruo, the former Secretary-general, also retired.

3) Set-up of a Working Committee
   In order to support the functions of the head office, a Working Committee was set up in Shanghai. The Committee is located in CNTA (ANFA’s Shanghai Liaison Office). Mr. Wang Yan-Xi, Vice-chairman, was appointed as the Working Committee Executive Officer.

   The set-up of this Committee aims to operate ANFA activities more efficiently and functionally.
   The Committee is chiefly responsible for:
   a) Public relations – routine management of ANFA website, or PR of ANFA and ANEX at international exhibitions, etc.
b) Publishing - "Nonwovens Asia", ANFA Directory, etc.
c) Recruiting of new Members (especially, in ASEAN region)
d) Various coordinations with INDA and EDANA
e) Routine communications – INDA and INDEX, Associations Summit, GNS, etc.

Contact:
ANFA, Asia Nonwoven Fabrics Association (existing ANNA's Head Office)
Address: Mengyokaikan Honkan 4F,
5-8, Bingomachi 2-Chome, Chuo-Ku, Osaka, 541-0051, Japan
TEL: 81-6-6233-0842   FAX: 81-6-6233-0843
E-mail: anfa-hq@juno.ocn.ne.jp
URL: http://www.asianonwovens.org

(Working Committee):
CNTA, China Nonwovens Technical Association
Address: 1525, Zhongshan XI Rd., Shanghai 200235 China
TEL: 86-21-6464-1527   FAX: 86-21-6481-2993
E-mail: yxwang@cnta.org
URL: http://www.chinanonwovens.com